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IMPORTANT
DATES
School Closure
June 10th

Canteen
Orders Monday &
Friday
Orders must be in
by 9am on these
days

Running Club
Wednesday
Mornings 8.00am
on the Oval
weather
depending

Uniform Shop
Monday 2.30pm
School Hall Foyer
Secondhand
Uniform Shop
Contact Office
ELF
Wednesday
Lunchtime
Report an
Absence:
9770 7005
Term 2 school
closure Numeracy
Curriculum Day
10/6/22
Nude Food
Every day
St Jude’s
Sustainability
Ceres Hub Link

Dear Parents/Carers
SCHOOL CLOSURE JUNE 10th
On the 10th of June the teaching staff will be attending the Maths Association of
Victoria’s annual conference at Melbourne University. Teachers will be attending a range
of workshops run by experts in the maths pedagogical field. This will be a student free
day.
I am writing this page from Camp Adanac as the last couple of children settle to sleep. Our
Year 5/6 students have had a brilliant first day of our three day camp. After two years of
being unable to take students away on camps, it has been brilliant to actually be here finally..
When speaking to the children today we spoke about celebrating this great opportunity to be
away together.
The benefit of school camps includes building relationships, independence, self confidence,
resilience and so much more. The staff attending camp have been super impressed with how
well the children have adapted to being away from home. There have been many moments of
joy watching our young people enjoy this memory making experience. We look forward to
sharing more camp news with you via our Facebook page over the coming days.
DEMOUNTABLE BUILDING
On Monday our Year 3/4 classes will move into our new building. The days following, our Year 2
classes will move out of their current learning space and into the current Middle classrooms.
These moves are all in preparation for our building project which at this stage is due to begin
in October.
DIVISION CROSS COUNTRY
A big congratulations to all students who represented St Jude’s at the Division cross country
earlier this week. Well done to Asher G and Beau O for progressing to the regional event
which will take place on the 15th June.
Social Justice at St Jude’s
We have decided to join other Catholic schools in the Southern Peninsula area to fundraise for
a school that was affected by the floods in NSW earlier this year. St Joseph’s Woodburn
which is in Northern NSW, was severely impacted by the floods in the Lismore area. The
school was inundated with floodwater, with the river levels reaching the roof height of all
school buildings. Many school families also lost their homes. On Thursday the 9th of June, we
will have a free dress day in exchange for a gold coin donation. All money raised will be
donated directly to St Joseph’s.
We will also be supporting the Vinnies Winter Appeal with the theme 'Because we can'.
Children are asked to bring in canned food- this will begin next week. Thanks to Judi Essing
and the Mini Vinnies Leaders for initiating this. All donated food will be given to the
Langwarrin St Vincent de Paul conference who will then ensure that it is delivered to people in
need in our community.
Marita

Last Day Term 2: 24th June 2022
Student Free Days
Friday 10th June 2022
Asthma

Good News! Music lessons will be beginning onsite again
very soon. We are hoping to finalise times and days this
week.
You can register your child for Guitar or Keyboard Lessons
by clicking on the ‘Enrol Now’ button on their website:
https://www.koolkidzrock.com.au/
If you have any enquiries in the meantime, you can either
contact me in the office, or use the ‘Contact us’ section on
the website.
Karen

If your child has Asthma and you have noted this condition
on Operoo, could you please upload the
asthma plan AND drop off ventolin & a spacer to the office
as soon as possible. If you need help uploading
documents, see me in the office and I can assist.
Also a reminder that any medications that are required on
a regular basis can be dropped into the office to keep
onsite for us to administer as required. A medication
permission form needs to be completed if we are storing
medications for your child.
Thanks,
Karen

Head Lice
How to Report an Absentee
All families wishing to report their child's absence can now
do so by using the following methods:

Where: St Jude’s Sunroom (Hall)
When: Tuesday June 14th - Friday 17th
Time: 8.15-8.50 am each morning
3.00-4.00 pm each afternoon.
Parents and students are welcome to visit ‘the Sunroom’ to
look and hopefully purchase some great books.
Your purchases help raise funds to buy new books for our
library.

●

Phone the Absence line, call 9770 7005 and
leave details of your child's name, class, period of
absence and a brief explanation.

●

Use the Website
(https://www.sjlangwarrin.catholic.edu.au/)

●

Call the office on 9789 7581 and speak to us
Regards, Karen

Yes! We are hosting a Book Fair!
Tuesday June 14th- Friday 17th
8.15-8.50 am each morning
& 3.00-4.00 pm each afternoon.
Parents and students are welcome to visit ‘the Sunroom’ to
look and hopefully purchase some great books.
Your purchases help raise funds to buy new books for our library.

St Jude’s Flames Basketball News
St Jude’s Basketball
st judesflames@gmail.com
U10 boys
U10 boys 6 vs Overport 24
Tough game for these little champs today! The other side were really quick! Birthday boy Darcy was our Player of the week!
He tries so hard with his defence! If we work on our rebounds I think it might be a little closer next time! Angus 3, Gilbert 3.

U10 Girls
Under 10 Girls (10) v Mt Eliza Meteors (23)
The girls started off so well and were leading early and had so many opportunities to score but couldn’t quite convert. Mt
Eliza got into the game then and started to score and make shots from everyone, they were very fast on defence as well
making it tough for our girls, but late in the game we found our groove and scored more easily by being hungrier and more
determined defensive efforts from the girls. Well done coaching Jason without your sidekick Dave. Lila got the wizz fizz
award today, we love seeing the smallest girl on the court stealing it from the bigger girls and showing them your toughness
and sinking foul shots to boot. Well done girls, we'll keep improving our skills every week and get better and better every
week. Isabelle 6 Lila 2 Georgia 2

Under 12 Boys Gold
Boy U12 (Gold)-30 - Mt Eliza Metros-10
Another one in the bag for the flames this week. The flames were off to a slow burn this week. After a huddle with the
coach she must have lit a fire

because the flames came to life.

It was a fast paced game and a lot of back a forth, the other team tired but our boys kept strong on defence and had a lot of
great steals and runs up the court. Really impressed with their sportsmanship this week!! Way to go boys in turning this
season around! Thanks to Rachael for Coaching and Jacquie for scoring.
Beau O-9, Asher -16 , Nate - 2, Tommy-1, Andre -2

Under 12 Girls
Under 12 girls (9) v Flinders Stars (46)
A tough game for our girls today. Flinders started strong and it took our girls a little while to switch on. We eventually
slowed down their scoring with some great defence. Unfortunately today wasn’t our day but everyone should be proud
of themselves for having and going and not giving up. Gypsy 7, Avery 2

Under 14 Boys Gold
U14 boys gold 18 vs Derinya 20
A great game played by both teams, the defence and passing was awesome. It was a draw at the 2 minute mark however
with 3 players down, the boys ran out of steam. Thank you to Beau for stepping up and subbing the boys so they could
have a break. Thanks to Trav for coaching and Tim for scoring.
Jack 1, Kai 5, Mac 8, Jaxon 2, Beau 2

U12 boys Green 19 vs Derinya 12
Due to covid bubble protocols for Coach Melissa Lee & Hunter
We had fill in Coach Damien… I just recieved a text
from him that said…Winner winner chicken dinner! First win today for this little team today! With no bench they apparently
played very very well! Will have to check the website for point scorers but apparently Jai & Hunter B got lots and Lucas got
a few! Well done boys.. on the winner list!

Free Mental Health Training Sessions

